Genetic variations in human testosterone-estradiol binding globulin.
The human testosterone-estradiol-binding globulin (hTeBG) is a plasma heterogeneous glycoprotein with high affinity for a number of circulating steroid hormones. The heterogeneity originates from differential glycosylation of a common protein precursor. Analysis of desialylated hTeBG by isoelectric focusing (IEF) has revealed that microheterogeneity could be partly attributed to variability in sialic acid content or rearrangement of amino acid composition. We have studied this possibility by the analysis of desialylated serum hTeBG by Western blotting of proteins previously separated on IEF-gels. Two distinct well-defined IEF patterns were identified. The most frequent consisted of two major IEF-bands of equal color intensity. The other pattern consisting of four IEF-bands was present in only 5.55% of the total serum samples analyzed. Family studies showed that these phenotypes were autosomally inherited with a simple Mendelian transmission and allele frequencies had an excellent agreement between the observed and expected phenotypes. Androgen affinity constants and serum concentrations of hTeBG variant were similar to those of normal hTeBG. Molecular analyses of each of the exons of hTeBG gene by denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis revealed the presence of a point mutation in exon 8. The studies presented herein confirm and extend previous reports on the existence of structural variants of hTeBG. In addition, the mutation reported in this study is probably the same as that recently identified within numerous ethnic groups throughout the world, thus further supporting the concept of a two allele gene worldwide concoding hTeBG.